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“Cherokee”; heappellant thatintime lived
appellant professionalpaid servicesfor his

appellant’s isThereinin office “Cherokee.”
placeproof in Sabawas Sanno that said

judicialcounty, takethis cannotand court
situated,knowledge thatorit was sothat

countyin he testifiedlived said becauseLewisMueller, Llano, O..Walker,A. Cl of and N.
v.Bostonthat he lived “near Cherokee.”Saba, appellant.forSan.of

575;Rep.State, App. 383,5 Tex. 32 Am.Graves, Turpin,Black & Robert M. and A.
153,State, 19 W.v. 31 R. S.Stewart Tex. Cr.Dawson, Atty., Austin,A. State’s all of for

463;908; State, HoffmanTerrell v. 41 Tex.tlie State.
State, App.v. 12 Proof that theTex. 406.

countyplace inmentioned was San SabaHAWKINS, J. Conviction is for unlaw- easily made, if thecould have been such wasfully practicing bymedicine. Punishment is fact, wasand attention of court belowtheimprisonment countyfine of $100 and in the prooftocalled the matter at a time when thejail for 24 hours. supplied.have beencouldConviction was under the first Count of an option judg-noWe have but to reverse theappellantindictment prac-which averred that ment and remand the for a new trial.cause,ticed medicine and treated one Ben Lewis
county, countyin San Saba in which it was

appellant resided,averred havingwithout
registered in the district clerk’s office of said
county authority appellant prac-the of to so (No. 10687.)ParteEx SIZEMORE.tice.

Appellant contends that this conviction can- AppealsCriminalCourt of of Texas.stand, (1)not because the evidence fails to 20,June 1928.
offense, any,show that the if inoccurred San

county; (2)Saba and because the evidence
appellantfails to show that resided in said

county.
847, providesP.,Article C. C. that this court

“presumeshall proventhat the venue was in
* * *the court below unless such matters

were made below,an inissue the court and
affirmatively appearsit contrary byto the a

exceptions approvedbill by”of the trial
judge.

The issue was raised in the trial
bycourt a verdict,motion for an instructed

groundone of which was that the state had
prove venue, pointfailed to propand the is

erly by exceptionbefore us a bill of certified
by judge containingthe trial as all the evi

upon 739, C.,dence the issue. Article P.
necessary practicemakes it for one to medi

lawfully registeredto havecine in the district
county pracinclerk’s office the in which such

authority practice.titioner resides his to so
alleged appellantThe state that resided in
county. SuchSan Saba averment was nec

essary. indispensableIt was also that the
support allegation by proof.state such Lock

State, 80, 923;58 Tex.hart v. Cr. R. 124 S. W.
State, 205,v. 56Marshall Tex. Cr. R. 119 S.

310; Young State, 133,v.W. 74 Tex. Cr. R.
1112; State,W. Hicks v. 88 Tex.167 S. Cr.

438, 302; State,227 W. Less v. 93R. S. Tex.
155, 246 382.S. W.R.Cr.

only evidence inThe found billthe
exception or, matter,for that inof the en—

touchingof the resitire statement facts —
appellant or thatof the offense wasdence

county,in isSan Saba the testicommitted
substance,Lewis, which,mony in was thatof

Cherokee,” that he had known“nearlivedhe
years duringappellant whichabout three
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fifty per day day maycents worheach heof for
appliedhours,ten thento be to his fine andfirst

** *histo costs. the com-Provided that
may require county con-missioners’ court all

county providedvicts to work the andon farm
cred-further that no convict shall hereafter be
fiftyited more thanon his withfine and costs

per day.”cents

:P.,793, providesArticle C.C.

of a misde-“When defendant is convicteda
pe-punishment ais assessed' atmeanor hisand

cuniary payfine, fine andif he unable thetois
mayadjudged against him, suchforcosts he

judgment putsatisfy to worktime as bewill the
county farm,workhouse, orin the or on the

county, providedpublic improvements asof the
succeeding article, no suchthere bein the or if

improvements,workhouse, he shallfarm or
lengthimprisonedGentry, Jr., jailGentry Gray of for a ofall sufficient& and Nat inbe

discharge andamount of finetime to the fullappellant.Tyler, for
against him; ratingadjudged laborsuchcostsAustin,Stinson, Atty., ofSam D. State’s dayimprisonment for eachor dollarsat threeLyles, Atty., DelAsst. ofand Robt. M. .State’s thereof.”Rio, for the State.

general793, P., onlywas theC. C.Article
original ap- matter under conMARTIN, law with thewhich dealtRelator filed anJ.

troversy in 1926. Thereplication of in effect has sincea writthis court forbefore
same, which, however,alle£ing illegallycorpus tobeen an amendmenthe is re-thathabeas

propresentcountyby superintendent case. itsaffect Ifdoes not theof thestrained the
daycounty. per to a convictpoor $3vision of allowance offarm of Smith

prevailworking over a localon a farm willrestraintfacts with reference to hisThe
county1926, special applyingguilty May 8, Smithpleaded and law toonheshow that

only perletters,sending threatening allows such- convict 50 centswhichoffense ofto the
entitled, discharge.day, hisis tothen relatorpunishment fineassessed at ahis wasand

words, question presenteddays jail; isIn thethe total otherin thatof 90$100 and
portion$128.60, of lawwhether said the roadlocalto the sum ofamountedfine and costs

roads,county, relatingin fact to8, of Smith notMayhas confined fromand he beenthat
generally,on fines and not1926, to allowancesday December, but1926, ofuntil the 6th

alike,operating upon all the citizens of Texasalleges tois more than sufficientwhich he
only county,applyingbut to Smith which'rating anddischarge judgment, time atthe his

clearly oppositionis in ofto the terms theper day upon his fine and costs.$3
general statute, is a Bvalid Alaw. andby aand ofis held under virtueRelator
plead guilty offense,to the and resame eachspecial law for Smiththeclause in road

$60, happensceives a fine of but A into beThirty-Fifthcounty passed ofat the Session
county countyB inand anotherSmith of the(FourthLegislature Texas Called Ses-ofthe

pay fine,Each is Astate. unable to 'his butportion17).sion, of said law' underThec.
county days,in must 120 whileSmith servebeingis attacked as un-is heldrelatorwhich

county days.inB another 20 Is a lawservesconstitutional, reason that infor the is vio-it
practical operationin itsvalid which thus3, 35, oflation of article the Constitution§

punishmentsix times as much forassessesTexas, provides,state of which inof the sub-
penaltyonthe same offense the same identicalstance, no bill shallthat contain more than

countyin inone as doesit another? Would asubject expressed in itswhich shall beone
prescribed a minimumbe valid whichlaw'title.

yearpenalty of one for inmurder Travisdeciding point presented,the weWithout county years forsix murder inand Smithportion of said law herein dis-think that county? questions answerThese themselves.clearly invalid for other and differ-cussed is
termsIt is true that the of the law itself dogiven,reasons than thatent constitutional penaltiesprescribenot different for the sameprefer opin-upon to base thisand which we practicaloffense, operationbut in its theion,

countyquoted portion of the Smith road lawpart of the law under attack isThe as effect, thereby indirectlyhas this and it doesfollows: obviously directly.it notwhat could do
commissioners’“Sec. 3. The court shall re- Rights pro19 of our Bill ofSectionquire male convicts notall able-bodied other- that:videspublicemployed, to labor on the roads andwise

they may prescribe, deprived'regulations as “No citizen this State shall ofof beunder such
immunities,life, privilegesliberty, property,shall aso worked reoeive orconvict creditand each
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except by particulardisfranchised, provisionany Nor arethe under attack.or in manner
Graydue of land.”course law theof the we of Smith v.unaware the cases of

County, App. 153,“ son W.18 Civ. 44 S.Tex.interpreted mean ato‘Law land’ isof the 366,Young State,921; 102Tex.v. Cr. R.51equally uponoperatinggeneral public law, ev-
State,117; Cr. R.community.” S. W. and Bluitt v. 56 Tex.'ery Jilz, 3In remember theof

527, por168,App. 121 S. which construe thatMo. 246. W.
* * * anydeny personto 8, 9,"No state shall tion of article of the§ Constitustate

protectionequal ofjurisdiction thewithin its tion, reading as follows:* * * any deprivelaws, Statenor shallthe Legislature may pass“And laws forlocalthepropertyliberty,person life,any withoutorof high-pubiiethe maintenance andof the roads14,1,process art. UnitedSectiondue of law.” spe-ways, required forthewithout local noticeStates Constitution.
cial local laws.”or

process the Fourteenthunderof lawDue It observed that casewill be the instantequal protection of theand theAmendment for dearose out of a conviction an offenseoperates allonif the lawlaw are secured by applying allnounced the Penal Code and tosubject individual to thethenotand doalike Texas, and not for thea violation of Smithgovernpowers ofarbitrary of theexercise County mayWhatever be theRoad Law.382,Missouri, 14U. S.152Duncan v.ment. right Legislature prescribe penaltiesof the to485; Hurtado v. Cali570, Ed.L.38S. Ct. 8, 9,§article forunder of the Constitution292,535, 28 L. Ed.fornia, 4 Ct.S.110 U. S. provisionsviolations of the of roada local
232. law, not, guisethink, ofit could we under theuponequallyoperate the citizensDo laws law', prescribe penalties generalsuch a for

which willTexasofof the commonwealth prediffering from those defined andoffenses
aman forimprison onelike verdictsunder by applicable toPenal andscribed the Code

Mani-months?for sixmonth and another least,particular,Inthe this atentire state.
festly not. distinguishesthe from theinstant case itselfRightsBill to statethe theof ofSection 3 Young Bluitt, supra.cases of andmen,provides: when“All freeConstitution therefore, por-Believing, quotedthat theequalcompact,they social haveaform Countytion the said Law isof Smith Road
rights.” unconstitutional, appearingand it re-thatpunishmentsmakes differentA law which requiredall himlator has served the time of

incriminal actssame. identicalfollow the general statute, the relator is or-under thepolitical of Texassubdivisionsthe different discharged.dered
Federalstate and Constiourbothviolates

rightsequalto andfails accordIttutions. foregoing opinionPER CURIAM. The oflaw,equal protection aof the and conviction Appealsthe Commission of exam-has beenof the “law ofin dueis not courseunder it by judgesined the of the Court of CriminalJilz, App. 246; ReIn re Mo.the land.” 3 Appeals approved byand the court.Idaho, 737, 374,Mallon, 22 L.16 102 P.H. F.
1123; State,S.)(N. 55and Jackson v.R. A.

818,557, inW. are citedTex. Cr. R. 117 S.
reasoning.support inour view theirof

principles in thethink announcedtheWe (No. 11878.)BRYAN v. STATE.
Jones, 185,parte Cr. R.of Ex 106case Tex. Appeals 23,Court Criminal of Texas.of Junedegree177, apply in to insome the290 S. W.

1928.It was held that articlestant thereease.
superseded793, P., anC. and controlledC.

city whichofDallas allowedordinance of the
day upononly per to credited thecents be50

performed.for Profine a laborof convict
quoted insimilar to our statevisions those
part Anglo-Saxonhave been a ofConstitution

jurisprudence wrungsince there was from
Kingunwilling Runnythe hands of John at

Magna Charta,in themede 1215 which itself
provides passedthat a freeman shall not be
upon “by judgbut theor condemned lawful

peers and law ofment of his the the land.”
legal“Law land” has sameof the the mean

law,”ing processas of and“due of itsone
meaningsaccepted quotedis- that Inabove.

Jilz, App. 243; Phrases,3 Mo. 3 andre Words
Series, pp.First 2227-2232.

passing upon validityare herenot theWe.
County Law, exceptthe Smith Roadof that




